The Directors of the Institution have great pleasure in observing the pro* gressive increase of vaccine inoculation, and the influence of experience in satisfying the public of its efficacy. Most of the above 12,065 patients being confined to a city, where small-pox has been in general prevalent, must have been exposed in every possible way to its infection, by living in the same house, or frequently sleeping in the same bed with the infected. The anxiety of parents too, has often led them intentionally to expose their children to small-pox in* fection. As far, however, as the immediate observation of the Institution extends, cow-pock has been found to resist all such trials, with three exceptions only.
It now appears by increasing experience, that, in a trry fe~iu instances, the ?vaccine infection will form fairly on the arm, and go through its regular stages without being absorbed into the blood. The same thing has repeatedly happen* cd in inoculating for the small-pox, where no eruptive fever or eruption succeeded the inoculation. In the three cases of small-pox which have succeeded vaccination, the disease has been mild and of short duration. 
